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As the weather starts to get
warmer, lake dwellers and vis-
itors are hoping for the return
of SmithMountain Lake’s sum-
mer traditions. The good news
is some of the events are on the
schedule, with the caveat that
these events are being planned
with currentCOVID-19 restric-
tions.
Events such as the Saunders

Volunteer Fire Department’s
annualfireworks atParkwayMa-
rina have takenmore than a half
ayear toplan.This year’s display
is scheduled for July 3,but at this
time, it is not planned to be an
all-day affair as in years past.
“Forus it’s letting the commu-

nity know that we’re still here,”
said Darrell White, president of
the board for the Saunders Vol-
unteer Fire Department. “Cur-
rently you can still come by boat
to see the fireworks. You’ll be
able to park at the upper field
area andwatch from your car.”
Right now, there are no plans

to open the grounds up to
the public because of current
COVID-19 restrictions. Even if
restrictions are relaxed by that
time, it may not give planners
enough advance notice to add
food and beer vendors.
“Asof rightnowwearenotdo-

ing thebeer garden,”White said.
“A limited number of people as-
sociated with major sponsors
will be allowed on the point as a
part of their sponsorship.”
The fireworks show will still

have a band, but they won’t be
playing for an in-person audi-
ence. “They will broadcast on
an FM signal,” White said. “We
will announce that signal closer
to the event.”
The Moneta Volunteer Fire

Department’s July 4th celebra-
tion will not happen again this
year.
“We’renot able to this yearbe-

cause our major sponsor Centra
Healthpulled its sponsorshipout
because of COVID, and that’s
understandable,” said Moneta
Fire Department Chief Jeremiah
Calhoun. “We need to put all
our money now into serving the
community.”
The fireworks event is the de-

partment’s largest fundraiser
usually bringing in $40,000,
which is used for operating ex-
penses. For the second year in
a row, those funds will not be
making it into the department’s
coffers. They are planning on
bringing the event back in 2022
and will start looking for spon-
sors early next year, Calhoun
said.
“The biggest thing right now,

is if everyone in our area could
give what they can give that
would help,” Calhoun said. “In
thepast ourmail outreach return
has been 25%.We are also look-
ing for volunteers, even if you
don’twant to be a firefighter,we
have admin duties that need to
be done, or support people who
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The Landing Restaurant re-
opened in its new location at
MarinersLanding inHuddleston
earlier this month. It is the first
of several new restaurants com-
ing to the lake resort,all operated
by Bruno and Tiffany Silva.
In January, the Silvas an-

nouncedTheLandingRestaurant
would move from its longtime
location at Bernard’s Landing.
Since that time theyhaveworked
to get the restaurant’s new loca-
tion at The Pointe at Mariners
Landing ready for the return of
summer crowds and in-person
dining. The restaurant offered
takeout only at the start of the

pandemic last yearbeforeclosing
briefly due to themove.
Tiffany Silva said she was ex-

cited to see customers return to
restaurant. She said they have
hit the maximum number of

patrons allowed at the restau-
rant regularly even with the ad-
ditional space of the new loca-
tion. Seating is still limited due
to COVID-19 restrictions.
“It’s beengreat,”Silva said.“It

feels good toactually take careof
customers again.”
Comingalongonthemovewas

the Silvas’ Landing Love Project
that started last year to provide
meals each week to families and
seniors in the area struggling
with food insecurity. The non-
profithasmovedoperations into
the Mariners Landing’s Black-
water Kitchen just a short walk
fromThe Landing Restaurant.
The location will also be used

for catering projects at the re-
sort, which the Silvas will also
oversee.
Additional plans are to open a

second restaurant at the resort
this weekend. A wine shop and
gourmet market called Bottles
& Bites is now in a building that
housed an indoor hot tub.
The small building was com-

pletely renovated and filledwith
a variety of glassware, baskets,
wooden bowls and several types
of wine for sale.

The Landing Restaurant
reopens at Mariners Landing
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The Landing Restaurant chef Bruno Silva chops red onions for Peruvian ceviche in preparation for the evening rush on Friday.

Fireworks
show to light
upParkway
Marina July 3
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Morgans Baptist Church is
hosting its 250th anniversary cel-
ebration this weekend with sev-
eral guest speakers as well as the

unveiling of its replica log cabin
church that originally sat on the
property.
Work was completed last week

onthechurchafter severalmonths

of work in anticipation of the
250th celebration. The DIY se-
ries “Barnwood Builders” helped
construct thechurch inNovember
using reclaimed wooden boards
from an old barn in Kentucky.
Volunteers have spent the past

few months putting finishing
touches on the building. That in-

cluded adding a roof, windows,
doors and chinking between the
wood boards.
Peter Fisette, chairman of the

church’s 250th anniversary com-
mittee, said the churchwas com-
pleted last week just in time for
the celebration. Work began on
the church this past June to get a

foundation inplace for the“Barn-
wood Builders” crew.
“It was a big relief to see it all

done,” Fisette said.
The 250th celebration will

start Friday with a private dedi-
cation service forMorgansBaptist

Church to celebrate 250th anniversary
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The Franklin County Board
of Supervisors approved a $160
million budget May 4 afternoon
that includes a 5% cost of liv-
ing raise for county employees,
who had to do without raises

during the first fiscal year of the
COVID-19 pandemic.
“This budget is really a restor-

ative budget, trying to rebound
off of COVID,” said Gills Creek
Supervisor Lorie Smith after
the 6-1 vote to approve. “This
budget is highly conservative,
as I like it. It meets the needs of
the citizens. We’ll continue to
address ongoing needs as they
arise.”
Although the county’s new

budget provides only $750,000
of the additional $4.4million the
school board requested for their
ownbudget, that fundingwill be

enough so that all teachers and
school staff will also receive 5%
cost of living raises, saidSchools
Superintendent Bernice Cobbs.
“We’re thrilled to be able to

offer this raise to our educa-
tion community,” said Franklin
County School Board Chair Ju-
lie Nix.
Following the county budget

vote, supervisors unanimously
passed the school budget.Smith
praisedCobbs’work in commu-
nicating the school system’s
needs. “The schools have been
under a tremendousburdenwith
COVID,aswe all know,and they

continue to struggle with that,”
she said.
The 2021-22 county budget

makesno change to the county’s
already lowreal estate tax rate,61
centsper $100of assessedprop-
erty value, nor to any personal
property tax rate.
During an April 20 public

hearing, the board split 4-3 on a
vote that increased the county’s
transient occupancy tax from
5% to 7%. The increase, paid by
guests at establishments such
hotels or AirBnB lodgings, takes

Franklin Co. supervisors OK raises

The local church was recently the focus of an

episode of the DIY series ‘Barnwood Builders’

Some summer

traditions return

as COVID

restrictions ease

The 2021-22 budget

leaves the real estate

and personal property

tax rate unchanged

The restaurant is one

of several expected

to open at Mariners

Landing this summer

Tiffany Silva prepares Bottle and Bites, a small shop at Mariners
Landing, for its opening this weekend.
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